GENERIC STEPS FOR SELF-GUARANTEEING
When self-guaranteeing, it is important to note that you are taking a BET on yourself to
be SUCCESSFUL. The only way for this to be the case is your DETERMINATION for you
to succeed
The requirements are clear if you want to guarantee yourself to succeed
1. If you have current account with any bank, request for a cheque book
2. If you don’t have a current account and only have a savings account, request to
open a current bank account. Remember, the Bank will ask that you get a referee
for account opening
3. If you cannot find a referee and you need the Agency to referee you, kindly go
to Fidelity Bank Plc Branch located on Abakaliki Road, GRA on the same street
as Shoprite/Polo Park Mall. Ask for Chisom: +2348037083490 to open the
Fidelity Bank Current Account with respect to the Enugu SME Center Programs.
Kindly ensure you have the following:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Two (2) Passport Photographs
Valid ID
Utility Bill
N5,000 (Five Thousand Naira Only) Deposit to take care of the search,
cheque book issuance and minimum balance requirements

4. Then request for a cheque-book. Should take 7-10 working days
5. Once the bank has confirmed how long it would take for the cheque to be ready,
call Chinenye Linda +2348167030426 or Ugochukwu Oluchi +2349064109401 to
update them on when your cheque is ready and a date for you to complete your
documentation process, as we await your cheque, securing your slot
6. When coming for documentation ensure you come with the three (3) or Six (6)
months account statement of the "savings" account you have transaction history
with.
7. Get your documentation done as SME waits for your cheque
Finish
Take a risk on yourself to be successful. Guarantee yourself.

